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H IS NEW ORDER. IN THE AIR?
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In Mun'c pl Politics Peopls M y Bj Read for ihe
Ma.n Before Politics.

Wanted A man for bead of the rnu-:Th- er fear the consequence of perpetu- -

nlcipal government who will be more
of a mayor than a politician.

Is tie agitation and discussion of
the ambitions and designs of men who
are Ret kins the honor of executive
chief of thf city at the present time to
result in such a demand as this?

There are a grat number of citizens
who, wearied of the spectacle and the
experience of partisan connivance end
bickerings, are almost ready to say
"for goodness bake pat aside politics
and give us a man who Mill be, first,
a mayor."

The kind of a man who would be ex-
pected to come forward in response to
such a spirit woild look to the ixiple
rather than the politicians for favor,
and if elected would b bound to the
people rather than to the

If this (5 Is ;.--
, itU n which ;:nmi.-i;i.a-bl- y

is growing daily more manifest in
Rock IMand finally finds expre'on. it
will consider nt the politics of the
man so long as he is nor an offensive
partisan. It will lw the- -
locally of tt spirit that is growing in
so many of the citi- - and common-
wealth e.f the land to se--- k tie- - man
who is not s much in his
jo!Iric ait in hi.4 character.

The p-o- are grejwini; constantly
mor ar.d n,iT- - away from the machine-mad- e

mr.vf.r . pfn-- In'o ofPce d

with political debt and obligation
anl tsi cf.mpniruised otherwise that he
cannot ! i.j.H duy rve-- as he would
like to. Th jeo. I.- - want !.. parti-
sanship and mor- - citizen.-hip- ; more
public jepirif and lers Ki!it.-a- control;,
more- - that they know
ar.tit anl fewer deals that they dI
not know nito'tt.

The. pl.. nr.- - fired of the ali rtiating .Mrf 'o.itirhi.. arid Kiio n:a liiii. s

IN THE LIME LIGHT

n a . a -
1 -

ncjjtcatjwiiivej mciaSKrtn Uiven
Much Attention in Press j

of the State. :

j

j

IS CREDITED VITH SINCERITY,
j

General Belief He Can Do Nothinj
Beyond Introducinj

Bills.

Chleago paper.;, as well f.tiiers
throt ,gn.ut ti,. sfa:.-- . s.re en:,-- i

b rabie spare to 11' pr-s- li'.T i ve
bills in.-.- i at th rnrn ii :i

f 1 r.i Tt . jort .1; i. .ii ah'iM's, t iji- - text ..I
whie-- have at t.eared in The Arir'is.
II. : . .j iri 1 in i'i s prM filings
ine 1 r.ieag rntiir:e s correspondent
ayn :

"An in ict Nation i.f t!... t.in rail
way and wareiotis- - e..ininii.sion w.ij
deriandi'd n the hous- - today by

CiDritc V. Mrfaskrin. th-ir- nl.

p. ndi-n- member froiii the Thirt-thir- d

disrr'ct.
"In a restitution fn which t'.-.- e u. :

1mt of he rotnniiss'ion are charg d

nf enly wrh f.iiling to do th:r d:::v
but also with Ifinx in'f-- s-- Vus..-dail-

in tl;e railroads.
asked tuai a special committee in- -

'.'JM.inteil to riiaS.e a Co'iioT. lines'
1

lion of condition and lo r port l.v
Feb. 2o.

Wa.U oiMltalalnrra t'.tf--tra- i.

"The rinilulii'tis were f to
railroad committee by refjuesf of the
men;ler int ri':r irm them.. Ha'-- k id
the movement', al;!:oich rei appan tu
in th matter pre.-- nt !. is an att tujd
to have the MkItis of the rail-oa.- 1 a-i-

warehouse co:nni:ssion cl.auid to
make th 111 instead ef aplMi.;!'
Ive officials. The attack n the c.
mission wa.-- the inly enlivening f

in the s n. whirh la-t- nl onlv
; minute. mis: of t!ie i:i n ! rs h..v
Ing gn home.

"McCaskrin ask. . Speak r Sliurt--

ff fills r.iorniusr if be mouM e reom
11 1 id fn prceiit ing ih rc --f!:iti,n-
and outlined iheT pi.rp -. Tin-speak-

i.'.t only granted rt t . ignition,
but askf-- d what roniniittt-- ine 1 1 : 11

desird f" have the resolutions
reach.

-- I nlal Urtuttrm" rr lM.
"In the charge f-- f..nh it is at

1 gel:
"That it is a comr 'ii T'l-or- t t! af

I

iKit MAN UVIi ,

INFLUENZA
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, etc j

j

OK. RtCtTTEItS WiiM
"ANCHOR"

PAIN EXPELLER,
Ti,.i on camcifj om rf turner tcoubcfi- -

.. - - -

f havfoond t Rhrer's.huuiiii KWDC'I I tO
j

tobOT lialudoM rcnecy
rt almost eil cjssc where I

a I in i rrifnT tW reCJirtSd.
etvpci allyfpf Influeniccwefc.

f' ! IV1MTCW T'
7W. mmA Mc mU rtrsui Wvmm

3S HIGHEST JTL. inAllDS.
I wmi ti l 1 1 f- - r jT

LiM -

atlns this system in local affairs. It
is a bad habit to grow into, or depend
upon. Suppose one or the other should
die?

And. besides, after awhile Rock Isl-

and may grow large enough to number
among lis denizens someone else who
is big enough to be mayor. Under
these circumstances it might be difl-cu- lt

to thro off the old custom unless
a departure is made before people who
have lived under the regirre of McCon-ochi- e

and Knox feel that they have
grown too old to change.

The people in their determination to
got away from old evils, will not seek
to fiy to others they know not of by
finding refuge in the arms of a dema-
gogue. They will not look for relief
in the candidate who Is waiting to
prey upon their misery and profit him-
self in their hour of need.

The people will not want any self-arioir.t- el

leader. They will prefer to
select their own deliverer.

Who will he be?
If he is a man who lias never sought

th major's chair, though he may have
bet-1- 1 sought; whose is clean,
y-- t liberal and conservative; who has
iiverao intelligence and strength of

hararter; who possess sufficient in-iiv- i

iuality to Kad rather than be led;
who Is public-spirite- yet with prop-
er business Judgment: who. although

pronounced and outspoken ii
his political views, is nevertheless a
big enough man to appeal to the peo-
ple on the broader ground of good mu-
nicipal government regardless of poli-
tics h 1 the man the people are in
a tiiood to turn to nt the present time.

The man or lxdy of men responsible
for bringing this manne-- r e.f tran to the
front will pick the future mayor of
Kck Island.

tin re .ire paid unlawful rebates called
freight ov rcharges. on transporta-
tion of stone, coal. cr.iin. :tve- -

:.n ! oih. r axrlcc't bral pro.lirts.
"That this ond:tio:i. "vicious, dts- -

criminating. f.r.A e.:.;ire-ss- i ve." exists
wholly within the borders of ti;i
In that the railroad ctmipaides cxad
nri j;ist ar.d extortionate rates.

That the mini! and freight
I",.r""i l? il '' Utef.-- , "'''- -
1 a. nr. and pritigl;eld have pi titionel
for reli.-- have been igr.-ire-- l sinec
.I'ilv 1.' by t'.e ruilroaJ rtn.l rs

li U.-- of the state a
c oi.vpofed body w!:o-- e rrat utorv

duty i fo prevent ion and
a !jii-- f txorbi.aut rates nd m e 1 hat
the offf rd-T- nre prosecuted.

"That the conuni.-vvioner- s have fatlc 1

to comp- - 1 the companies to niake com-llet- e

reports of the number of pa- -.

"'ists fravellr over the respective
Iin s and the nnn.ber of tons of freight
carried, as required by the statute.

Tliit "by common rcnuic" the com- -

iaisioxirrs an Iisiiia!ined from hld
Inc office because they own 'bond.
Mocks anil property in railroad com
pan let ami peculiarly are interested in
lai'rond corjiora'ions fn the state and
in companies whose lines extend into
t'e Mate."

Wnafa rnmrailtrr fit Lrttra
"With these charges recited, the

h r.'.rr is asked to appoint a committee
'Tor the pi:r.ose of making a thorough
and complete investigation of the de
tlorable and unfair eond.tinn mm.
:'" ti' d of by shippers, merchants', and

; .1 ti lot ii rers. anI or trie :iinie in
the fart of the railroad and warehouse

0111:1. issioiorr to iH'iform their ttat-utor- y

dety to remedy such con lit ions.
a;id of the eligibility of several meni-fer- n

if the commission to hobl oiF.ce.
"Tile house ftirtle r is asked to give

the invc sf 'gating o::iiiitfi e j)Wt r to
M'mr.on such w itr.es.M s as are neces-;ar-

t carry out the investigation and
to'crder t';e pro-i- n tion of !oor s and
a;i rs.
"V 'askr in made bis campaiun on

a platform incli.iin the demand f ir
sticli an investigation as hr wishr-s-st.nt- e

I. e is giv'n cre-di- t r fincer
i'y if pi:r;Hie. aPhenigh whit he can
do. row tliai he has introd'ti-e- his
1 1 sob i ..lis. i.4 another matter.

mi!l -- trt. flat I'on rrfnl.
"'l:d Ii- - have- - a canni- - o; ;. - party

f'.rt"' asVe-- a nv n;ber if iS- : .mse
al ud r.g to the .iri(s.t!i!c'i'.- - i f tie
'lllv mdeenile tlt llle'ni!er.

"In hpite of th snial'ne - 1 . i

party In fh hoiis. Me t'a h rtn w ilt
liar the siipjKirt e.f shipM rs 111 th
towns named, who have been com--

1 lining of the ommi.-sion's prartirev
1 r twe year? anei more .

"One eif the- - memfers of the ra'l
riwol and war? house commission is re-- '

iorT'.1 as savins that if the- - lawn were
enforced against the railroads all
would be put nt cf business,

"'Such josifi..ns sheni'd be elect ic.
sai-- Kepresentative Mrt'asVrin. after
the house had adjourned. 'That may
rome out of th-- movement if filings
get start ed. I a pledged to make
the attempt to corn-e- l such evils and
I shall try to eh i. The shippers haw
been complaining an I it is time son?
investigation is started to fir.d why.

mmtm fmr Mr aaltria'ta mt.
"The inilep. nd nt member introduc-in- g

th nu-.n.-r now has a or.test on
f ir Ii' seat, and i' Is for the election
committ-- te s.iy whether lie stays in

'the bgisia'':re t. push hi resolutions
H'S Cfitcstant 1 Oeorge Cooke, a
di:mo"ra cf Ale lo.

t.ntrnr fM fr la priaxftrlA.
Ro; rent-itiv- e McCaskrin arrived

hotue this raomicg from Springfield.
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CHILD FALLS FROM

TREE TO HIS DEATH

tou:s Wulf is Killed on His Father's
Farm Near Walcott,

Iowa.

A cad accident occurred Thursday

forenoon upon ne Wulf farm near

Walcott. Iowa. Louis Wulf. the ld

sob of Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm
Wulf. while at play climbed into a tree
from which he chanced to fall, sustain-
ing such seyero injuries that he short-
ly afterwards died. The funeral of the
dead lad will be held from the parents'
residence at 1 o'clock Monday after-nou- n,

with interment in the Walcott
cemetery.

Oeorge Is much elated over his suc-
cess in getting his denunciary resolu-
tion, apropos of the warehouse and
railroad commission ptvperly referred.
"I succeeded." said George, "simply
btiaute the members who would have
Lca the most opposed to such a reso-
lution having departed from Spring-
field Thursday night. I saw that eveni-

ng: that they were not to be on hand,
p.nd so I worked half the night getting
my bill ready, and yesterday morning
I pushed it forward. Now they will
have a good time heading it off."

r.eoree bv the way. has opened a
branch law office in Springfield, where
he proposes to spend part or nis ume
hereafter. It is located in the Odd
Fol'ows building and is convenient, as
George puts it. both to the legislature
an 1 his fellows, and the supreme court.

of the state.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Call for Improved Zazaro.
Lage-Water- s for fine footwear.
Attend the real sale at Lloyd's.
Tri-Cit- y Towcll Supply company.

For bus, baggage.express.call Robb's.
For 'bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
Misses' rubbers 23 cent3. Dolly Bros.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Fancy oranges S5 cents a peck at

Passig Bros'.
Music at the Reck Island heuse cafe

tomorrow everting.
Bienty of fresh dressed chickens at

Hess Bros", this evening.
Fancy Co'orado potatejes '. cents a

bushed at Rachm;in's grocery.
Broken mixeel candy f. cents per

iMiund at Young t McCombs".
Heal FP.le. real bargains. Seeing is

I.e. lie-- , ing. Cumi' and see. Lloyd's.
W. II. Siemon will do your tin work;

1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 571G.

chocolates this evening 2j
cents per pound at Young & McCombs'.

Wailine & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone M70. new 5SS4

Peanut candy and taffy 10 cents per
pound at Petersen's, 1314 Third ave-
nue.

George W. Marvin is cemfined to his
home. 2:i') Thirteenth street, with the
grip.

In the want columns this evening
will be found a bargain in a ne w ice
plow.

Fancy big gum e!nps 7 te 0 this ev-

ening 5 cents per o:nd at Young &.

McCombs.
Orchestra music at the Bock Island

house cafe during the dinner hours
Sunday evening.

Orchestral music during the elinner
hour at the Beck Island house cafe
Sunday evening.

Iwer prices than ever at the I.on-lot- i.

Everything bearing the? Sax &
Rice label must go.

Additional reductions on prices of
embroideries for the final clearance
n xt week at MeCabe's.

If you tire of buckwheat, try Mrs.
Austin's Pancake Flour for a change.
Made from the great food cereals.

At Davenport the Scouts won from
the Central-!- , and at Moline the Fly-
ing Dutch ni. 11 won from the Rivals.

Soiretimes iiard tasks are set fr
The Argus elassiib-- d columns, but they
rarely "fall down." Have yon a want?

There; w ill be religious service's at 7
lomorpiw ev-nin- at Christ's Heime?
Mission? just establish! el at 221 Third
a

All the leading hotels, restaurants
and dining cars serve Mrs. Austin's
pancakes for breakfast. Much better
than others.

"Raus mit "cm." that's the intention
at the Ixndon. If price.; will do the
work, goods w:th Sax A: Rice labels
won t List long.

Pork tenderloins, spare ribs. Boston
butts, trimmings, shoulder Itemes. p'g.-f- e

e t and leaf lard at Ci'niore's park
ing house market.

Report your changers to Stone's city
directory, office northeast corner Sec-e-

i avenue and Kighteentli street, or
call up old phone C53 I

. Have you glanced into our windows
lately? If not. fake a look. It will
give jmi an idea of what the lo:idon is
doing sinet the dissolution.

The skat I out nair.e nt to have been
held at Turner liall tomorrow afternoon
has betu .--! j Mined one week on ac-
count f the J.-atl- i of Mr. Quist.

Many a successful store advertiser
has "graduated from the want col-
umns." No store is too little to afford
a few lines of publicity i ter)-- day.

Rock Island tribunal. Fraternal
Tribunes, will hold its public installa-
tion, entertainment and dance at Odd
Fellows hall the evening of Jan. 31.

MONDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK
A lot of Mill Lengths Lensdala Cam- -

7cMONDAY AND TUESDAY
At 2 o'clock each day. 500 yards good
Brown Muslin (only 1.000 9fAj
yards) at, yard LY-K- t

UVU islaN
THIRD AVENUE THROUGH

Tlhi Great Jamoas?y Clearing Sale
CoinfliuiTuies AnotifoeF Weeft.

IN a store such as ours, with 37 different departments it is impossible to bring everything to the front at once,
and we Had we have many, very aany articles, which we are willing to sell 75, 66 and 50c on the dollar.

Those we mention in this ad. are but a few. More yellow tickets, more bargains, mere disregard of values, more
positive reductions than at any other clearing sale.

Cloak Dept.
THIS will be the big

week of the great
January Clearing Sale.

Those handsome wool waists at
$1.76. 32.60. J2.50.-J2.7- 5 and JS.OO.
splendid assortment still left, but
tha January Clearing: price rw?down to 11.37. r tJTake your pick 10 1
75c dressing: sacques 00rttake them quick at JV
Clearing of J2j00 to $4.00 I PQ
black petticoats at e)00

Children's dresses, maeif of serges,
cheviots, cashmeres, and fancies, all
colors and sizes values cp AO
to $2.50 take them at 7C
Chlldrens pretty winter SI.00coats going at
Ladles' choviot suits $4.50ejlearlng at
Ladies' coats, clearing at f A A
$4.50 and J&.UU
Ladle Term la litpetticoats, . I tU
. Ladles $1.25 tennis gowns, sev
eral lines In the January 72cclearing sale

Elegant Trimmings
and Laces

at a fraction ofMARKED prices for quick
clearance.
$2.50. $3.00 and $5.00 Finest Im-
ported Novelties in Laces anj
Trimmings, elown 98C
$1.00 to $2.00 Rich Lace 3 and
Trlmmlngrs, elown JtyO
to 50c and L)L
1.000 yards Neat Little Fancy
Braids, plain Hurcules Hraids. Ma-
chine Torchon Laces, etc., worth
10c to 25e. at
per yard 5c and 1 C

23c Lace Ties, about six elozen,
clearing price
38c La on Ties, handsome designs
in white and cream. Clearing 1 Q
price Ivi

Embroideries
ADDITIONAL, big reductions

clearance this
week.
10o to 15o Kdsrings and Insertions
In Cambric. Swiss and Xlnsexck,
final clearing price O L

yard Dc and L 7- - L
18o to 25c Embroideries, all small
pieces, etc., marked to cle.e I A.
out quick at yard 1 Uls
Corset Cover Embroideries, Cam-
bric Skirtings, All Overs, etc., worth
up to $1.50 yard, closing these out
at yard ?5c 50c SSc 9land t)L

Members are entitled to invite two
friends, to be- - admitted by rard only.
Invitations arn beiiiR distributed by
tlie chief tribune. Henry Kramer.

4:1. 42. 41. 4. 3! and 3S rents is the
M ale theif--e lalies' storm Alaska rub-
bers will be sold next week at Me-

Cabe's January clearing? sale. See ad.
(u ntile' ;ue is and Mrs. Mary Pe elers,

both ef Moline, we re married he re
:his ineirning. Justice I). R. McFarluno
performing the cerenieiny at the
rot'l't heMlse.

Rev. II. M. CeMik and t;eerpe L.
Backus, both f Chieagei. are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Spanieling en Thir-ty'ight- h

street on their way east from
Cedar Rapids.

Carpets and furniture were hit hard
I;.st wee k, but some final blows de l.v-cre- d

for the end ef the; January clear-
ing sab next week sheiulel make a
lively

The- - ladies of Queen Bee' hive !:.
L ). T. M.. will have- - the ir installation
Monelay at Mseceabe-- hall.
Math buihling. Maccabees and their
friends are invite-el- .

Telephone your orders for hickory
he wiMiel to the? Mutual Whe-e-- 1 com-i.-uy- .

Meiline. HI. Delivered to any
o bin ss in Bock Island for 1 per
load. Both piioncs.

One niere- - week etf fas! and furious
wi'.l be the program at Mr-ti- e.

Cabt-'- s January rleariiig sale. ac- -

qiiainted with the yellow tickets. Ev- -

cry one has a meaning.

At 2! and HO cents a yard. twe big
le.ts eif plain anei fancy taffe tas that will
warm the? he-a- of any woman who
lee-- s a bargain. See the yellow tickets
at MeCabe's January clearing sale.

Ik imt f'r the yellow sipns and
the yellow tickets at MrCabtj's great
January cle aring s'le- - ve ry yellow
tie ket haj a liret meaning a leaving
to you. A hint m the wise is sufficient.

;

Capt. Clark. e,f Buffalo, one of the ,
pioneers of this part of the country,
has consented to give a talk on recoi-h-ctio- as i

of the early times before the
Andalusia Memorial association at the '

a 'n DJLL
TO SECOND

Another Week of Sensational Silk Selling
Will be the result of these McCabe January Clearing Prices

SOMETHING every day to surprise and please you in this Department. crowds in our
all week democstrates anew their confidence in our policy never to mis-

represent values, our customers Ku:v that when we say dollar silks for fifty cents they can
get them.

Commencing Monday morning at 9 o'clock, 50c to $1.50
Silks to be cleared out, will be marked at 29c and 50c a yard.

AT

YARD

A BIG LOT of fancy taf-
fetas suitable for

waists, suits and petticoats,
23-iuc- h plain color Japan-
ese wash silks, all the
short lengths of 7."c, $1.00
and 1.50 silks loft from
the first week's selling

all, all, all, for 29c yard.

RJch Black Taffetas and Peau do Soles 20 inches, 27
inches, and iti inches wide, worth up to QQC A Kill 7RC

1.25 a yard, Clearing Sale Price OV Hll U IO

January Clearance Sale of

Handsome Lace
and Jet Robes

few choice Lace and Jet'robs.A came in too late for fall trade,
that we have marked at half prioo
and less for quick clearance.
$10.00 and $13.50 Jet and Cream
Venice Lace Robes, CP HC
clearing sale price $U.t if
$15.00 and $22.50 Black Jot and
Cream Venice Lace Robes. ffQ 7T
cle aring sule price I cl

$25.00 and $30.00 Black .T- -t and
Cream Venice Lnoo $14.50Robes, clearing sala price

Carpets and Furniture
Special final Clearance
65c Kxtra Super Ingrain l ane t.
January Clearing Palo iCtiAn
I 'rice, yard 4U-- 1'

Sanitary Brussels Weave Carpet.".
January Cle-arin- 99lAf
Sale mice LL -- K,

Great, big AH Wool Smyrna Kutr',
worth $1.75. Q 1fclearing price
L'irgost room size Brussels Ruks,
9x12 feet. Special CIA
Clearing Price 0 1 U. I U
Handsome $20.00 Upholstered Tar-lo- r

Settees. CQ "JC
clearing at e7ej
$9.00 tTpholstered Parlor 'hairs,
clearing fj Zf
them at J)tJU

Other choice pieces of furniture
to be closed out. go in the big clear-
ing sale at eharply reduced prices.

village town hall next Tuest'ay even-
ing. Capt. Clark came to these parts
in 1S27 and as he is Rifteel with a par-
ticularly retentive memory his address
ought to be worth p,nUi inilfs te hear.

Ameng those who will probably not
read your "Help Wanted" ad in The
Argus today arc the folks who secured
new jMisitions yesterday. All those
whe are leaking for work today will
read it.

The man who wanted lo buy a hit
and the; man whe wanteel to sell ene
we-r- e fe em a street car
texlay but utter strangers to each
oiht r. An Argus want a.d, insert eel by
either of them, weuld intmduee them.

E. F. Dtrn left, at neen today for
Bhilade-ljihia- , where he will attend the
national convention et the-- , cnsio-- n cut-te-r- s

which will be held there freim the-2lf-

to the; 27lh e.f Ibis nioitth. KVt.m
Philadelphia Mr. Dorn gei;K to Ne w
Yeirk. wite-re- ; he will jmisI himself em

the late-s- t ideas in gentlemen's wear.
The fune-ra- l of the late Mrs. Thomas

Harrington, whoso eleath by asphyxia-
tion wan nete-- . in Argus,
will le he Id tomorrow afternoon from
the late home-- , corner of Ictist anei
Harrisem streets. Davenert, with
services at 2 o'elex-- at the; Sacrel
Heart cathedral and interment at St.
Marguerite's cemetery.

The stockheihiers mee'ting e.f the; Tri-Cit-

Oil company te be held at Turn'-- r

hall Tuesday evening. Jan. 21, wiK
prebal!y prove quite interesting to all
cemcerne'd. It is said that the eli rect-
ors are prepared tej prese-n- t a plan
which should insure the future stic-ce- o

of the company, nd the indica-
tions are that every stockholder will
be on hand.

A party of fritn l3 last evening sur-
prised Mis Mabel Canal!, at her home,
130.1 Fifth avenue. Music and games
were the order of the evening. Those'
present were Mabel Can ail, Ucssie Ca- -

hall, Cathyrn Kelly. Eva Cameron,
Mayme Knost. Hazel Moore. Jessie
Moore, Jessie Flanlgan. Minnie Hoov-
er, Esther Kleebe, May Francis and
Carl Flnne, Harry Blecker, Henry'

AT

50
YARD

ting them all

January Clearance
of Hosiery

dozen Women'sTVYKXTY-KIV- E

imported fleece- -
linc-- Hosiery, regular 60c klud.
clearing
rair

price, 29c
Broken lines Boys' and Girls rib-- .!

Hose, not all slses, some splen-
did values In l?tAlthe se, pair 1 L I

Rubbers at Half
Price and Less

WK mentioned a few days ago.
purchase of a big lot of

Women's Alaska Storm Rubbers at
half price. These ore all fresh new
ye.oels a:d retail at 85c. We pro-po- e.

during our January e'learlng
S;tle, to give our patrons the benefit
if our goad fortune, as follows:
While they last
MemJay. these S5c Storm
Rubber 3o

Tiisdny. these 85c Storm
Hulibers 42o
Wednesday, these 85c Storm
Rubbers .... 41c
Thursday, these 85c Storm
Rubbers 40o
Krielay, these 85c Storm
Rubbers 39o
S riurdiiy, these S5c Storm
Rubber 38o

And fo on down, dropping lc
each elay until they are all closed
out, of course In a few days the
sizes and selections will be reduced,
so the earlier you come the better
you may be pleased. Not more
than 3 pairs to any one buyer.
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WHILE THEY LAST
40 piocts choico styles of 36-I- n. Dress
Pcrcalee, usually and 7
1220 t per yard It

UNTIL SOLD

The

About half ease Mill Lengths fine
Bleached Muelin, up

I2V2C yard, at

THOUSAND YARDSA of the best 7"e plain
color lining taffeAas, hun-
dreds of of

taffetas and louisanes
all the of the lot

that we marked down to
75c for the first week put- -

In at 50c yard

January Clearance
Sale of Linen

FIVE yd. lengths eif Unen
Steven's

Crash ...23c
2 yels. fringed Turkey
red Table Covers ...59c
2 yd. lengthw of uu- -
bleached Table
Linen ...98c
2 yd. lengths of Linen bleached

Table
and

Linen .. 75c

Crockery and
Housef urnishings

Down go the for the January
Clearing Sale
fancy German e'hlna Cream JtigH,

and A
gold. !'. enefl I lC
Best Holland Peircelaln Soup and
Oyster Hwle. laik blue
January
prices 5c
r.Oc IVench China neat
floral for
Just 25c

Porceluln Linner Sets,
best make, gold traced, $15
is the v ill tie, January clearing sale.
ul.!M $7.50
3 pint (Oyster jugs.
2.1c ernes IUC
(rood Clotbes easy wor-
kingClearing MM

them out at 4
Over ten different styles of Toilet
Seta, worth to u small
piece missing here and there
Makes scure-el- any difference, tut
the Clearing 55.00Sale Prli--

. PIA7MMEK.
P.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

Bought Chamberlain's Cough
and Sent it to Friends.

F. W. J. a druggist In Vic-tori-

Australia, says: "A custome-- r of
mine was so pleased with Chamber-
lain's Ceiugh Rerne-ely- , which she hal
uel feir her chihlren when
from ee.ld.4 and that during a

I fortnight's time she at my
shop bottles which she sent to

jher friends in different of the
state, them how g'od It

:bad done and them to give it' a For by all leading

Running Away
From Winter

Going to on the Golden State Limited every
mile is a mile away from winter you literally run away

the Frost King farther and farther south, and yet
constantly toward the jourey's end in sunny California.

And what a delightful it is restful to a degree,
with all the comforts of metropolitan life a library, the
magazines daily papers, market reports, bath, barber,
and the "best meals on wheels."

Golden State Limited
BEGAN DECEMBER 25.

Leaves Chicago daily 8 p. m.. Rock Island 12:10 a. m.,
Kansas City 10:40 a. m., St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
arrives Los 2:45 p. m. third day. Through cars to
Santa Barbara and San Francisco. Send for beautifully il-

lustrated booklet and reserve berths NOW.
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